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The Choice Seer and False Prophets.
By false Prophets has Satan laid his foundation for a great and abo m inable church, (Acts xx: 30, I. T.) which is the mother of all the churches
on the earth, founded on the principle to save the rich with their riches, and
the poor in their poverty; which principle has destroyed the Jews, and
scattered them among the Gentiles for many generations. (Rev. of John,
iii:l7; I. T.)
And as the Lord Jesus Obrist has de:;reed to destroy that principle
among his people, the house of Israel in the last days, has he, therefore,
given us the .book of Mormon, and the book of Doctrine and Covenants, to
help the Bible to convert his people from this wicked principle, unto the
principle of equality. The choice Set:r, Joseph Smith, called lahorers in the
eleventh hour (Sec. 33 D. C., U. E.) to do this work of God, to add members to the numbers by the principle of equality, by which prineiple about
three thousand souls were saved on the day of Pentecost. (Acts, ii, I. T).
After the young Seer had endured chastening as a son of God, (Heb. xii.)
and was found· faithful, then the Lord Jesus Christ put upon him his own
office in April 1830, to bring forth judgment to the Gentiles, as Isaiah
had spoken, xlii ch., I. T. And by this authority the young Seer commanded
the Gehtiles to receive his Words as if from the Lord's own mouth, in all
patience and faith. (Sec. 21 D. C., U. E.; Se..;. 19, P. E.)
The Gentiles was to have the truth first in the last days. (Last Nephi,
vii., B. M.)
And because of this offiJe the young Seer could comprehend
all the secret acts of 'men, and 'by him is hidden things brought to light and
written for our benefit. (Book· of JYiosiah, v: 10, B. M.) And when the
Seer could comprehend that the Gentiles were too corrupt to receive the
Gospel of Christ, as it was preaebed and pradLed in the Chureh of Christ,
and as it is reeotded in the Bible and the Book of Mormon, he, therefore,
began to ordain elders, apostles, proph,,ts, seers and revelators-high priests
-high couneil-to build up the Gentiles in their own way, and to get the
Gentiles to bring his name, his revelation and all his works among the inhabitants of the earth, whieh work they have accomplished.
But if the Gentiles had comprehended the prirn.oiple of equality, and had
repented of their sins, then all the priesthood organization the Lord had
commanded to sprmtd the Gospel net for the salvation of men in the last
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days was twelve cl:sjples and priests and tea~herR. (Se.:.18, D.
U. E.;
Se~. 16, T. E.) The Gentiles did a~0orc1ing t:i prophe.'.y--they turned their
hearts from the light to the pre.:epts of man. (SoJ. 415, D. 0.) Therefore,
the laborers called in the eleventh hour, ordainecl by the Seer Joseph Smith
and Sidney Rigdon, (Se.,. 33, D. C.) shall re:eive likewise a penny as the
first. (i\fatt. xx, I. T.)
Although :M:r. Whitme,:, a Gentile, (2 b. Nephi, xii: 12B.1VI.) was calhd
of God and rtppointed to be one of Lhroe witnesses tithe boJk of Murm'.rn,
he has from 1829 put forth his hand to Bteac1y the ark of G.1d, whi.h lrns
caused him to die a spiritual death, like as a tree that is mnitten by tl1e vivid
shaft of lightening .
.Jesus Christ, and his suJcess ,r, Joseph the Chui o Seer, httd t.> duuse,
and ordained men t:i the priesthood, whum they knew to be full dwi.kedness and abomi,nation, men they knew bvec1 darkness ruther than light,
to give the spirit of the devil his instrument k1 work through. Be:ause of
ordination have false "hrists and false pr0phets their existen.:e. The Lxd
ordained a man to be his apnstle wh.'m he knew was a devil. (St. John vi :
70.) The Choice Seer orda,inec1 a few men of the s tme n,1ture, as heads, to
de
if possible the very ele-.;t, that Matt. xxiv. might be fulfilled. (Sec.

U. E.; Se~. 9, P. E.
It must need be· that the devil tempt the c,hildren of men, f ,r if they
lrncl wwer heard the voi .e of the servants of the devil, t~ey ;.;oaLl n >t kn nv
the voi"e of the servants of the L;Jrd Jesus Christ. (St. ,L.Im x., I. T.) A,;.
l'Ording to prc·phe.:y h11s the devil built up his kingdum-his Zion in the last
days-nnd all his Later Day Sctints rej.ii"e and sr1y: "All is well in Zion;
yea, Zion prospereth, all is well ! " [See 2 b. Nephi, xii: 3, 1 h.
vii :
4, B.M.l
Thei·e is not more than one Choice Seer
who was to Jo the W• irk of the L::ird in the fast
i\'I ,r, mi
elect. And that Seer was t::i bring the book of
t l light.
says: "Sear~h the prophejes of Isaiah. See book of M n·mon iv
B. ThL
But
fasting and pmyers have many of these lattPr (fay
lished others as their seers, and revelatcJrs, and
b
fationt'I to gratify their wicked and vanml desires.
organized chur~h revefator has been est11blishecl 011 a
jail in 1829. The elders
that dmr,.h
upon his son
of the living Go!l.
chur~h.)

The Choice Seer revealed in 1831 that none
who belong to the dm1·,h of the I.iiving
established thefa~t that the
not yet begun to be fulfilled.
chur~h of the I.iiving
d the
on the
of
D. C.)

are exempt ft\1111 the bw of
Goil. (Se~. 70, D.
This
in Vberty ,j·til in
hes
is n::it yet the leader of the
I,iving Gxl is estahlisheil
The work cbne
yon:1g
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Joseph as a pL)phet, seer, and revelcttor, in the last 27 .) ears is the evidence
of his offLe and «alling to whi0h he was ordained.
If the LhJi_;e Seer orcbined his son J,Jseph in 1839 to be a leader and
rebuild er of a . hur ~h wherein the ri~h and poor have salvation together, as
the hur.h has whi h he has built, then he was c:allod and ordained by his
father as Cain was in the begining of the world (Gen. vi: 7, I. T.), to be the
instrnment by which Satan has begun to reorganize his church to save the
ri h and p,)or with,mt equality in his kiugdom on the earth, to fulfill the
prophe0y 1 b. Nephi, vii; 4, B. M.
Young Joseph was then called and ordained to the same office and for
the same obje~t as Mr. "Whitmer, and a few others, to tempt the ele~t and to
bind the tares in bundles, t > the fulfillment of the saying of the Savior: "T; e
SJn of Man shall send forth his angels, and gather out • f his kingdom all
things that offend, and them whi~h do iniquity." (Matt. xiii, I. T)
A Pamphlet dated Ri~hmond, Missouri, April 1, 1887, revealed to the
Latter Day ~hints the cffLe and calling of Mr. "Whitmer, unto whi..,h he says
he has been ordained by the Choi .e Seer, Joseph Smith, in July 1834.
Therefore Mr. vVhitmer, is c:ompelled, as Judas was, to c;arry on his work
in his life ; an 1 s ' will all others who have been ordained by the Seer for
the different purpo1:;es, who have re..:eived spirits whivh they ..,an not understand, and re eived them to be of God. (Sec. 50. D. C.) Mr. Whitmer has
his mission cm the earth to destroy the work of God. In his fourth chapter
he sa.YS that the book of Dovtrine and C0vena11ts must be laid down, because
the commandments is that "the Seer's words ye shu,ll receive as if from
mine (God's) own m iuth." (Se_;, 19, D. 0. P. E. 21, D. 0. U. E.) Mr.
\Vhitmer's faith in Doctrine and Covenant will become the faith of all the
children of the devil before their end eome, for the prin.:iple of equality in
th:tt b0ok is only written for the children of God to pravtice.
In his sixth eh:1,pter Mr. Elder Whitmer says that the book of Doctrine
and C.>Venants was n0t received as the faith of the chur0h, or by the High
0.JmLil of the churvh Df Christ, before they had arranged the items of the
dovtrine of Jesus Christ. 'rhis pruves that all the elders of the Gentiles
were just as .corrupt as Mr. \Vitmer himself. The devil gave his servants
authority b arrange the clo.trine of Christ in 1834 b suit his people. And
after the arrangements were made, and the arti le of ma,rriage was arranged
n..:0orlfo1g tn the custom of ull the civilized nati,ms, and also the artLle Gf
g·overnment affixed to s:we their property fr0w the Lord and from his order
of equality (Se,. 111112, D. C., P. E.), then the High Conn .il and the chur.h
re0eived the b,)ok , f D.1.trine and Covenants, as their faith, by a unanimous v,,te.
The truth of this statemeut is written in the book of Doctrine and Covn:mts, Kirtland eclition, 1835, nud als J the j'lfess?n_qer and AdvocatP, vol. 1,
pa.ge 161.
For in th,Jse d>tys, 1834-5, was all the elders of the Gentiles
moved by the s:1me spirit as Mr. D<tvid 'Vhitmer to study plans to destroy
the y,,nug Seer's work, ex ept the bnok of Mormon. The arti.le J.mblished
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by Elder -\Vhitmer sh iws this, tlutt if the two arti~lea, Seutimrn 111 awl 112,
D. C., P. E., had not been added t.J the book d Dodrine aw1 UovenantR,
that book w0uld not have been more thonght of or Rpoken uf by a11y t f the
first elders than it is thought of by Elder Whitmer himself.
·what is the reasJn of all this unbelief of the Gentiles?
It is because aJl of these elllers were . arnal, sem;uu,l and tle\·ilish hy
nature, and w:mld IllJt repent fr.;m unbwful lust after w Jmen; th0y w >ui'l
n~it be -:hanged from th oil' uarnctl and fallen st:tte to a st:1te of righte.rnsness,
therefore God wonlil n.Jt redeem them. [Mosiah xi:22, B. JH. Alm:t xix, B.JVI.]
The fall of man h 1s c:reatocl nnL1 ,vful lust :1fter Wc1nrnn. Adam fell thitt
men might be, and men are tha,t they might h:tve j >y. (2 b. Nephi i:S, B.
\Yherefore, all seers anu revebtors; all apostles and pLlphets who have
been Lailed and ordainerl in these bst cfays, are against the d >.trine of Christ
revealed by the young Seel', Joseph Smith, after April 6, 183J. All of these
carnal prophets and ApJstles h,1ve built on the f mnd.1ti-iu as the drnr h was
April 6, 1830, con ,erning the order of equality. In 1830 w1ts all the do ..;
trine of Christ given by the Seor, whiJh these latter d:1y pr.>phets desire t >
pre t hand pra :ti-.:e. But 1tft8r 182;:J th9 L n·d J e3LlS Christ gwe the young
8eei- h;s oflLe and lYiwer tJ i·eve tl his d) kine a.,:; it is re~.Jrde1 in the b >ok
d lVformon and in the Bible. The y.;ung Seer w,trned the ~hi1rJ1 ag:tinst
f1rni ::ttion and bs~ivimsness, lustful desires or p:1rents wh.1re.1:Jms, whi_h
the Gospel of Christ .:ondemaed. (Gitl. v., L:1st Ner:hi S ms, i.; B. M.) An l
then the Ch-Ji.:e Seer reve:1leJ the will or G xl .:0110erniug marri;1ge: th1t
marriage was ord:tined of G > l tJ fill the e.uth with the me:11>ure::; or men
according t-1 his ~re.1ti·Jn befJre the world . w.1s m tcle, and 11 it t > urnke
provission fJr the :flesh t J gmtify the lust there Jf.
(R Jn:i. cciii:
I. T.)
The Seer revealed th:tt the elderc; wel'e not saved be[ ire they ce 1se.l t > w,1ste
:flesh and shed blo xl when tlrny luve n i nee.l. (Se:. 49, D. C., nls J Alm t
iii: 4, B. M. The Seer als J s1id th 1t this Y1lllng anJ __,,>mm mdrrrnnt wets
given unto all the elders of this .hur.;h, anrl unt > eve1·y man who will
embra.,e it, t.1 c:nne Lmrth •JUt of the fire, t:J hate even thG gannents
with the flesh. (Se.:. 35 36, D. C.)
After the y,mng Seer hctd given :t .:urre ,t tr.mshti:m of tho
the benefit of the drnr .. h of Christ, the Bi1Jb thon .:omm mded all the
and every man in ths uhur .. h ti
the;nsel Vl~S the hwt after tlrnir own
b
their own
if n Jt,, 'tl18 wh
1.i
will be he,vcL1 1l l\Va an l .c:1sli
fire.
v,
v, I. T. i..11st
xii : 3, B.
Then the
,j e Seer revealed th.it thore was ll';ns <Jf them who lrn l
been baptized, sweJ, its membors ,)f the d1m·uh of the Living
and never would be saved fr,im hell exc:ept
wore org1mizeJ into tho nrder d
eqnality, and have all things in
~md th:1t they could n lt be mDmbers in the churd1 of Christ on any
princ;iple, to whi. h ~hur h the
L:)rd laid the founchtion on the
of Pente,;,,st. "F, 'l' the I..1 ml will acH
to that cbur~h in the fast
such as sh-1,ll be S;tve:1."-A ts ii, I. T.
[Last Nephi S ;ns i., B.
.ti:nrn 22, 51,
78 and 10,1 D.
U. E.,
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101 D. C., l). E.J
The chur~h is ..oornmanded by the Seer kJ rely upon the things whi,h
are written. (Sev. 42, v. 59, D. 0.) And beJause of this clo.;trine the young
Seer became a g·reat enemy t:J the most of his gentile brethren for the prin
ciples he had revealed; and bevause of these prin'-'ip,es the servants of the
devil added se .. tions 111 and 112 b the bJok of Do,;trine and Oovenanfa,;,
that the ele~t might be cle.;eived. (Mark xiii: 25, I. T.) And some of these
latter day prophets have 1-ieen smarter hypo~rits than others to build up
chur-hes to the devil un the prin~iple of saving the rich and poor together.
But all of these c.hur~hes must tumble to the earth, and great will be the
fall thereof, for the kingdom of the devil must be shaken and they whi,h
belong b it must need be stirred up to repentam:e, or the devil will gras;_;
them with his everlasting chains, and they be stirred up to anger and per
ish. (2 b. of Nephi xii: 3, B. M:.)
Mr. J cseph anil Elder Blair are at the head of one of the ehur..ohes, an:1
in whnm the devil is well pleased with their works. Their pamphlets and
tra ts have established the belief in many peoples htnrts that young .Joseph
is a better man than his father. Their tm,ts have established the fad that
the Ohoi~e Seer had lost his gift to give revefa tion to the Chureh of Christ.,
tJ whLh ofiLe he was appJinted by the Lord, April 6, 1830. By this meant>
has young Jbseph bevome a seer, revefator and prophet, and his father n
trnnsgress:.ir, a fallen prophet; whom they axuse of having steadied thn
Ark of Gud and fallen by the shaft of death, like a tree that is smitten by
by vivid shaft of lightening. (See 'The Suveessor,' published by the Re
organized chur,h.) The devil and and his servants' obje,t is to get th0
people b believe the book of Dovtrinc: and Covenants, as he has made the
people believe in the Bible : read and helieve and rejoiee, but do not a_:eord
ing tn that whi~h is written by the ,hoice Seer. As Prophet Whitmer says,
the book of Do..:trine and Covenants must be laid down, on that prinjpfo
the devil has built up his Zion in the fast clays to fulfill the twelfth chapte,·
of the se :ond bJok of Nephi, B. M.
'Ik:
of God to write the revelati:Jn was not taken from the youngSeer, after L.e iu1d re~eived the gift April 6, 1830. And the ehur"h wa"
therefore coomn1:i;ided t:.i give heed unt> all his words as from God's owu
m'outh. (Se . 21, D. C.) \Vherefore Jesus Christ could not appoint anotlwr
in his stead, and the I.urd gave it as a law to His ehurch, not to re~eive tlw
teavhing of any that shall ,:ome before you with revelations or eommand
ments, ex~ept thcugh him whmn I have appointed. Says the Lord, awl
this I give mrb yon tlrnt my people may not be de-eeived, that they may
know they are ir;t of me. From this we learn that false prophets were t •
i·ise to de,eive the hur h. (Se:. 43, D. C.) But as the young Seer abide l
in the L-1rd, for his promise is that he shall uphold him (Isaiah xlii, I. T.),
thereLre ncne were ap.P'1i11ted in his stead to give revelation until the Lor i
come, whic:h the full.)wing revelation proves: In 1833 the Lord gave tln
Seer a comm:tndment, 11 ,t only t:.i preside over the ehur-.:h, but from time t..
Se~tion
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tiin1e, as it shall Le 1nanifest by the ...:un)L)rter, ro_ oive rn...,~uLttiu11 t _ ) uu1'J},_1
the rnvsteries cf the kingcLm.
87, D. C.) Aud iu rn:H w;1s 111! the
pri1Li1;les reve:lleJ anc1 '
by the y.mng S3Gl' for the S'.tlV1J;bm of
man until theL.1rcl "ome.
104, D. U., U. E.; Sec:.101, D.
P.
The Seer c.cntinued
write the revGluti.,n of Jesus Olil'i:::t, t.J uufoL!
the
0£ his kingd,Jnl, ctnd the greu/[ Seer ,,ould 11\;t ho
be
ful'e
\V~;rk \VHS fini~J1ed.
Theref'- 1·e the Seer h:...s revenJed the l.'.OUrse
whi .. h will be
by th,e nun tlrn,t shuJl be at the luwJ :1ltc:r him ti hid
the pell'J.)le oJ' the .Li Ying .. L1 until !he L ml Gome. 'Iho mau
will Le at
the he:td will 11 ·Jt write any
but he is t > te.t .h the revehtim whi~h
we h:we received thr.1ugh him wh .m tho L:.m1 hacl
aud then Urn
of hell shall 11 .. t
(Se ..
b.;ok c.f }L;rinvn lias , a used mmiy
prophets kl arise, mid the
signs m1J w.mders hu,ve fullowerl them, aud for a preten e ul' 3h l\Y they
make l mg pntj'Gl'S; these shall re eive greater darnnati.>11. (J.\i11rk xii:4G I.T.)
ThereLrl", all revehtticm must be pr.wecl by the prin~iples giveu by the
L.>rd J-esns Christ himself. If lL;t, man will be de.eivecl by the serv;wts of
(.f Satan. wh J is abrca(1 iu the l:rn<l de. eivi11g the nations i1; the last lfays
the
d inequality us the gcspel of Christ. (Se .
D. 0.)
Jesus Uhrist says : If ye luve me, keep rny. nm mandments-·Ht ;r ulrn xiv: 15, I. T.
His commandments read; ·Sell whcitsoever th::in
i;nd give ti the p:iur, and .ome take up thy d"OSS and folbw me.--1\i;ffk
: 2D-Luke xviii: 2::.l, I. T. He thu,t 1111th my c,;mma1Hi111ents and keeueth
them, he it is th,1t Lveth me, aud I will 1 ,ye him, ftn<l will manifest rn,yseH
to hirn.-St. John xiv: 21. And with great p:Jwer did Jesus Christ nrn.ui·
fest himself uuto all them that kept his comnrnndrneuts, and gTeat gr11 e
was upon them all wh,1 were p,,ssess:Jrs of lands or h .uses, and s.>ld them
::md bought pri es d tho things thr1t were sold and bid them do ,vu at the
feet, and the
made them all equal.--A ts iv : 33. And on
uonditi:ms :receive
peJple the
of truth.--St. John xiv: 17,
But he that bveth me n:,t s:1ys the
keepeth ncit my
-St.
John xiv:
I. T.
The
is re ..;ordorl in A ts v; An:mhs ,,;,;11
the ,,.rLe aml bic1 it
1

0

trine
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r[he Seer suid Hrnt if Urn Latter Day Saini f
things, thet~ the abunclan .e of the manifes
w.nl.d be withheld. (Se.;. 70 D. 0.) From that whiuh i,,
to comprehewl that the book of Do~t.riue and Oov·
Bible and book of :JH:;rmon, condemn all the chur .. he;.,
ern1uts, as y;ell
that save the ric.11 ancl
gether. [2 b. Nephi vi, B. M.J The Spirit ui
trnth is with 11eld until the
of G.1d are equal in their temporal thingb.
All who lorn Lhrist
His words, and He will pray the :F'ctther fur
them,:md He shall
them nnotlieT uomft,rter that he may abide with thern
for ever. [St. Jolm xiv:
I. T. J The Spirit uf truth , annot be obtained
z.11 any otlwr prinuiple, but
the c,rder of equality, after Uhrist has bee11
<Al the earth, und the three ScLrecl books establish that foet.
Great Oomrnm1c1er, even Jesns Christ Sccys, '·Love thy neighbor a8
thy self."-M:att. xxii;
I. T. It is impossible for mnn to do this exc0ept.
in the ndel' d equality.
"It is nd given that one man shuuld possesti
that whi. h is above tmcther, therefore the world lieth in sin." [Se~. 49, D. C.:
.Jesus Christ and His su~,essor say that it is impossible for Guel to save me,~
when they hold
orie aboYe another, but he who forsaketh the thing"
of the world it
with God that he shall enter in and be saveci.
Nephi vi, B. :M:.; Se..:. 104, D. 0, U. E., See. 101 P. E:;
[Iil1ke xviii; 2 b.
To show the Gentiles the principle by whi,h they c.c.uld be saved in thl'
'hurd1 of the Living Goel, the youIJg Seer began to crganize the order cf
with six membern in 1831, and the order continued over two ye11re.
D.
In 1833 the Seer added a member to the order whic;h he
D. C., U. :K; Se.·.
D. 0., P. E.J And in 1s3,;
up and the prin. iple
for the Salvation of ma11
the geutile el.den;.
104, D. C., U. E. See
and
1Jocnte vol. 1, p. J
And
that time has the devil
with his btter
a0corc1i11g to prophe0y. [Rev. xiii, I. T.J
'fhe revelati. n of the
read as follows: "Lo, it is my 1vill
that my
slrnll be
and that me11
of
in me thnt
when it shall
given 186fi.
has not yet any stakeH
themselves from tho
land, even ao;
and stakeH
unc1 Zion re
fer s:tlvation by the order ( f
lhis prin:;iple has
and the
is
cf rt:penten-:o.
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and his servants preach the order of equality :ts the first prin~iple 0f repenten _e.
The prin~iple and purpose of the Lord Jesus Christ is to provide for his
saints in an opposite dire--:tion from the devil, to exalt the poor in that the
ri.h are made low. [Se~. 104, D. 0., U. E.; Se . 101, P. E.J
So without all contrac1i,tion has young Joseph's god, by uis prophets,
been for over twenty years building a new brnn0h of the great and abominable drnr.h, whose foundation is the devil. [1 b. of Nephi vii: 4, B. M.J
The sign have foll nved the false pr,iphet's administration a~eording to the
Sa-.:red b,Joks. They were to come in the name of Ch1·ist, to exalt and build
up the ri hand keep the poor in their poverty, and by signs and wonders deceive many
[John's revehtiun, xiii: 14, I. T.J There are two c;hur'-'hes
only, the one is the chur,h of the Lamb of God, built up by his servants by
the good gift, on the prin_;iple of equality, so that there is no ri.h and pJcr ;
[Last Nephi Sons i, B. M; Aets iv, I. T.; Se~. 70, D. C.J and the other is
the Lhur, h of the devil, built up by his servants by the evil gift, on the principle of inequality, and eonsists of rieh and poor. [1 b. of Nephi iii: 46;
Maroni x: 2, B. M.J
T,J tea~h the ri"h to sell their possessions that they may be equal with
the poor is a prin.iple that the SPrvants of sin are afraid t0 promulgate bewuse it is the duLtrine d Christ, whieh the world hates. From the time
the people of the c,hur.__h of Christ had their goods and their snbstarn;e no
more in uommon, when the true c.hur.;h d Christ began to be divided, then
the people were lecl by many priests and false prophets b build up many
dmrc:hes unto Christ, yet they did deny the more parts of the gospel. [L11st
Nephi S.ms i: 8, B. M.J lf young Joseph was his father's su,;c:ess0r as a
servant of Christ, as he ~laims t >be, he was c:ompelled, with::mt any c:ontradi,:tion, to do and tea,ch the dovtrine of Christ, as his father dicl, fur the salvation of man, until the L.H·d came. He had, with five uf his brethren, if
ud more, orgtmized himself in the order of equality. [Se:·. 70, D. O.J
After that he added members unt:i the order by teaching those revela,tions given through the Cheii.e Seer by the L ml ,Jesus Christ, ,:on~erning
the order of equality, to save his brethren from that beast power cf whi(;h
John has written, whic:h has for centuries built up chur hes of ri hand p0or
and kept the people in sin and ignnranc e Ltmc erning the kingdom of God
and the prin_ iple of salvation prepared fur them.
.
vVhen the L:Jrd sr1t over against the treasury m the temple, and beheltl
h::nv the people ,ast money intci the treasury, and many wh;> were ri h cast
in mnuh, immediately he called his dis iples and 0cndemned th1tt prin~iple
by saying that the ri,h did east in of their abuudan. e, but by the faith of the
poor widow the Lord was pleased, for she . ast in all thnt she had; yea, even
all her living°. [Ma,rk xii, I. 'f.J The priu~iple whi, h built 11p the ri,h and
poor bgether, whi,h was prn tiz;ed by the Jews, was the caused the great
des . >lati.)11 nnc1 ilcstnh,ti,m of the ,Jews «nrl of the inhabitants of J f'rusalem.
Chrisf w,mld have gathered them in the order of equality as a hen
gathereth her ,.hLkens under her wiug, but they w uld not. Therefore was
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th0 kingdom of God taken from the J-ews and given to the gentiles. As the
Gentiles now prn,0ti_e the same prinviple, to save the ri,h and poor together,
will the Gentiks also be destruyec1 when the Lord c1ev:ends out of heaven
to reign in His vinyard, whi,h is the earth and the inhabitants thereof
Ll\fatt. xxi: 55, I. T.J
False prophets in the fatter r1ays were to have a priesthood organization
alter the order of Christ, to fulfill the ph1n of Christ, the beast vvas to have
t .vo h 1rns, or two priesthoods, like a lnmb. [.John xiii, I. T. J Therefore
du they s11y, "I am Christ," and deveive many. [Matt. xxiv; Mark xiii, I.T.
Therefore false prophets. In these last days have twelve a0ostles whi,h
John likened unto twelve stars-twelve terrestrial beings-and· their kingdoms, he says, is in the likeness of the kingdoms of the earth, and uonsists
of ri h and poor. All these Elder<:J feel that they hold a great authority.
Authority and signs is held forth by the servants of Satan as their greatest
prin~iple of sulvation--and by these signs are the servants of S11tan known by
the people of God. (Johns revelation xii-xiii ch. I. T.)
Young Joseph's revefation als:J proves him to be a false prophet. He is
presiding over ~t pri11dple of authority and signs to his damnation-and his
pri111.-iple of do~trine is agreeable to the faw of Moses, the administration of
death. (2 Cor. iii ch. I. T.)
The fafoe pr,;pnet sa-ys: "If my servants will magnify their calling they
shall be..oome men of power and ex"ellent wisdom, and if my servants and my
.handmaidens of the different organizations for good shall continue in rig·hte:Jnsness they shall be blessed, even as they bless others of the household oi'
faith.:"(Se..o.117 D. C., P. E.;) while his whole uhurch orgttnizctti:m for gcod con
sis ts of rLh and po )l', in the likeness of the kingdoms of the earth as John saw
it. (xiii
This righte:msness is by the clo~trine of Christ proven t:J be the
righte._msness of the 1.-hildren of the kingdom of the devil. (1 book of
Nephi vii , li. 4 ve. B.
It i::J not given that one man shall possess tlrnt which is above another,
wherefore the world lieth in sin. (Seu. 49 D. C.)
To baptise a sinner who wishes to live in his sin is an act no man
will perform
a servant 0f the devil, onbined Lr that purpose.
A.s we are commanded t) iuclae agreeable t.l the words of the
vii Lh. 2 ve. I.
thereLr~ we judge that all the Latter
rhP~:nn·h the r0veli1tL)11 gi von
tho
is
that the revebti:in
the devil, b fulfill a part of the revehttion
given on the isle of l);ttn1.::;s.
A.nd from the wm«1 of Gdd \\ hi,h is written, we are compelled to believe that all the pe 1ple wh:i believe this false prophet's rovehitions, rmcl
their reonamization, is cfamned, a.s dearly as anathema can do it.
A.nothPr prin0iple by whi..h
Joseph's organization for good is
pr:ived n:rupt by the .J1 Ji._·e
revehti:1n is that their god has not apl1 ,inted auy st.Lko Lr his s:tids t"gother. rl'horefnre has his organization
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for good been gathering untJ stakes and pfa_;es whLh the LJrcl Jesus Christ,
through his su0cessor, has appointed f.1r his people when they returu, to d,J
a00ording to that whi h is written in the bocJk of DJ,trine and 0,Jvenants.
-When the chosen servants cf Christ are again sent for k1 bring the Utah
Saints out of bondage by the revelation on the eternity of marri,tge to
return unto the land of Zion, to build up the waste pla~es of Zion in Jaukson
eounty, and in the adj:iining 0olmf;ie8, (Se_;, 62 D. 0., U. E.) then will
the saints of the true G.>d p::>ssess this fand a.;,_:ording t.) the Ltw uf 0onseeration whLh the Lord has given. (Se'-'. 105 D. 0., U. E., Se_;, 102 D. 0.,
P. E.)
In 1838 the Seer revealed the future, and said: "It shall 0ome to p,tss
that all those who gather unto the land of Zi,m shall be tithed of their surplus propet'ties, whi.h will give every man his ne~essrry wants and needs."
(Sec. 51 D. C.)
"And they who observe not that law, it shall be nJ land of Zion unto
them," says the Seer. (Se .. 119 D. 0.-Se ... 106 D. 0., P. E.)
The inhabitants of Zion must possess the hnd of Zi m a_;.ording to the
laws of conse ration, as the Lord has said. And then they shall judge all things
pertaining to Zion; and liars and hyp J rites shall be proved by them, and
the;Y who are not apostles and prophets shall be known. (Se~. 64, D. U.)
"Behold, all these properties are mine, or else y .mr faith is v,tin, an l ye
are found hypo.rites-and the • ovenant whi.h ye have m:1de untJ me are
broken," says the Lord. (Se . 104 D. U.; Sec. 101 D. 0., P. E.)
And as we find all the L:1tter Day Saints, Ap:istles aml Prophets are
stewards over their own property-therefore, say these revebtions of Jesus
Christ, that the Latter Day Saint's faith is v11in. and the coven:1nt they have
made to the Lord iR broken. (Sec. 104, ve. 55 D. 0., U. E.)
How long will the L:ird God suffer hypo.riteR to pullute the lan:l of
Ziun?
How long shall we wait on the man like Moses, who shall gather the
wheat into the garner by the order of equality, the priu ..iple of a celestial
law, to prepare the saints for the celestial world. (Se~. 78 D. C., U. E.; Sec.
77 D. 0., P. E.) While the tears are bound over by false prophets, by the
prin iple of a terrestrial law, by whi h law the ri. h allll poor have salvati.rn
together for time and all eternity; f.)r as one star differs from a,n:Jther sla:r
in gLll'y, even En differs one from another in the tenestrial \V,Jrlcl in glory.
(See visicn, Sec. 76, D. O.); but all the saints of GcJd wh > are preparing fur
a l'.elestial world are equal in ecirthly things, (Sec. 78 D. C.) ancl their gL>r.Y
in the celestial world is one, even as the gLiry of the sun is one. (See vision,
Se~. 76 D. C.)
How long shall we wait before thy Ohoi'en 8P-rvants will appear m
power to redeem that whi ;h the L:ird has appointe.l as the Land of Zion
unto his people?
How long shall we wait before peace is taken from the e;~rth and the
devil shall have power only over his own <lorn inion, aucl whe11 tliP. T1::ircl sh:tll
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reign in the midst of his people? (Sec. 1. D
0, Lord, God Almighty, 1\ifoker of Heaven and Earth, grant us the
priviledge to begin to organize ourselves a;cording to thy holy laws, and
save us in thy kingdom ! Amen!
And as the Josephites, and the Davidites, and the Hedrickites, and all
false prophets who have charg·ed the choice Seer, Joseph Smith, with trans·
gressions, they shall not have a right to the Priestlwod from generation to
generation, and I have in reserve a swift judgment in the season thereof
for them all, saith the Lord Jesus Christ. (1839, Sev. 121 D. 0., U. E.)
As all false Pr.1phets, with their Bishops, tea:h the I~atter Day Saints
to cast mcney in the L:;nl's treasury of tL.eir abunda31~e as the Jews did
(l\fark xiii Lh. I. 'r.) and will not impart their portion a:;"ording to the law
of my gospel. shall with the wi.cked lift up their eyes in hell, being in torment, sa,ith theL:Jrd. ·(Sec 104 D. C., U. E.; Sec. 101 D. C., P. E.)
The order of equality which was established by the Apostles of Christ
among the Gentiles, continued all through the first century. John the
Apostle, who prea:;hed on the day of Pentecost, says 'in his first epistle
written in 98, foll:rwing : "Brethern, I write a new commandment unto
you but it is the sctme commandment whieh ye had from the beginning."Juhn ii ch. I. T.
The order of equality established by the Disciples of Christ in this land
continued two hundred years. [Last Nephi Sons i eh. B. M.J
The urder of equality estahlishecl by the choice Seer, Joseph Smith,
nmong the Gentiles c.:ontinued little over two years. [SeJ. 70 D. C; Se'-!.
lU4 D. 0 .. U. E.J
And tho J_,ord called his pooplo Zion be:;ause they were of one heart
an•l of one mind, and there was no poor among them. [Genesis vii ch.
'23 ve. L T.J And the devil ealled his people Zion in the last days he
had Priesthood organizations and the book of Mormon, and
are nd of one henrt or one
and h;i,ve poor among them.
xii eh. 3 ve. B.
·when
is established acmording to
the Lhoi"e Seer, then there will be no poor among
it will
liko
Zinn of Eno h. [vii ch. 72 ve. of Genesis, I. T.J
the servants of Satan is the Latter
Saints persuaded to
pay a part d their snbstan."' unto the
whic;h is of their abundanee; and
many d thefle I.intter
Saints will r1"t
that
are members of the "'"""'w'.H
in torrnent.
F,,r false ehrists and
the Lord, and
shall show great
nrn1
whi~oh begun
to be fulfilled after tbe Seer had
his work
xiii (h. I. T.J
And a cording to
will the earth rest
be cleansed from the
filthiness \vhi.h has g:iiie
out of her. [Genesis, vii eh. I. T.J
·wee nut) that hDuse, or that village or city that has rejected the commarn1uw11t.s d the L ·n1,
the choic.:e
Joseph Smith, and have
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notrepented, and have not been organized in the order of equality, and
have not denied themselves the lust after their own wife, their own body,
for the hour of their judgment is nigh, and their house shall be left
unot them desolate I says the Lord. [Sec. 84, D. C., U. E.; Sec. 83P. E.]
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